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Minerai Engi neering.receives grant

Nursing prograr

Those who frequent the halls of SUS May have seen ti
animal waiting outside the doors, patientiy, quIeîtlywaitir
of Gateway wishes to publicly recognize the inhierent'St!i
which thîs resolute friend has oten ýshôwn. If only we b1

MOROZ,
from page 1
whîch this has manifested itself
is Pham'Tri Thu who was held in
Bien Hoa Prison. Vietnam.
When captured he had an ankle

'wound but as he would not yîeld
iný interrogation-,- he was
threatened with amputation.,
When- he was released by the
Paris. Peace Accords. he had
onIy one third of his leg left..

The -insurgent Thu was
among 598 palitical prisaners
Who ed been tortured, some by
havîng waunds set on fîre and
*others beinq tartured in various
perverted ways by "Saigon
under aur patronage" said
Berrigan. In his opinion. "Thu's
stump is a symbal whîch looks
backward at the arrogant status
of Superpower and the grisiy
prîce paid for it." -

The treatment of politîcal
prisaners is sîmîlar in the Soviet
Union -wjh the most famous
prisaner being historian Vaien-
tyn Moroz. His,"clear. prabing
mmnd and resistence ta judîcial
violations of the.KG.B. and
Soviet perlai systeFm." -are
r espansible às well as his belief
in the right for secession of the
Ukraine and his beliefs in
Christianîty accarding ta
Berrigan.

Maraz i s a g ai n st
homogenî 'zation of people inta
what he called "the camplete
erasion of individuaIity. inta

grey, facelessness." Qugting
from Moroz. Berrigan said peo-
pie had been progra mmed and-
were cogs.'After this program-
.ming Moroz ciaimed. It is safe
ta' intraduce any constit 'ution.
and grant any rights atter
*rnsforming people into cags.-
This nati on could then be held
by, creating fe-ar s50people
would no langer ' use their
brains. Moraz beiieved
"Despatism begins when pea-
pie no longerregard caercion
aimed' at them as evil but begin
ta think of it as a normai state-af'
affaîrs."

Speaking of the policy of
violence, and militarism in the
US.. Berrigan asked. "What are

we if iê)! ogàQWoen ' -tQ 'grey'
facieshe&'?"The essentiç?l

difference he feit. between the
0.S- and thé U.S.S.R... was thai
"-This country exports its terror
while the Sov -iets -keep.theirs at
home."

Berrigan maintained that
Moroz. Thu and the countless
ather prisors s how -,us I that
these -.slave .ipasters .equal
manywîliing slavee" and ttat we
must change aurselves from
wîthin and then,,without.,Speak-
ing of- political *prisoners
Berrigans .stated. "Without
theSe heroic women and men,
we have no conscience. no
memaory. no cansciousness;
and no heart."

ACCURATE OPTICAL LABORATORIES LTD.

Main, Office 12318 Jasper Ave. 488-7514

optical-prescriptions and emergency repairs.
contact lens dePartme.nt
solutions for conven tional and soft contact /ens

Southside Office - 10903-8OAve. '432- 7702

Campus Office Hub. Ma/Iý 8922-1125St. 439 - 5747
(soon to open)

convenient parking
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Ta do so in an accelerated
Manner. t is receiving expend-
ed, fînancial suýiport. autside
the norrlial university bî.,dget.
from the departrnent of ad-
vanced educaf ion of the provîn-
ciai government. Acti ng upon a

*request from the university. the
department of advanced educa-

rn repeateci
with medicai and nursing
rpoblems encountered in "an

- solaied northem a nvironmeit.
The coursee will enabie

them ta correct décision~s regar-
dign diagnosis andi treatment,,
ta institute iife saving measures
Whon a phyâici'an is unavalable
for consulttion; ta provide th~e
superviiq,?1 0f preventive care

-services such-as maternai car--.
well. hby clinfcs, tuberculosis
fotlow-up, and y .enereal disease
contrôl 5riid ta make construc-
tive recommendations regar-
4irng nethods df imiprovinq
primary caféserviceg in isoiated
locations.

- The first 'ýcourse s
scheduled ta begin March 1,
1975 and the second wilI get
underway October 1. 1 975.The
program is ta be completed by
March 31, 19 76.'

IEach -course can accom-
modate up ta eight-nurses who
wiIl be chosen by the Medical
Services of the-Department of
National Health and Welfare.

The ceiling on funds ta be
provided, by the federal gave rn-
ment is $95.000, an increaseof
$15,000 over the funding ré'-,
quired ta conduct the courses
n 1974:

tion agreed ta provide a non-
formulaconditianal grant tothe
departmept for' *a five-year.
period beginning in JuIy, 1974.
The grant.will total $ 1.139.000.

The minerai engineeri ng
department traces its roots ta,
1 920 when the department of
m 1 ning 'and métallurgy. was'
formed. While is was expected
that many graduateswould staff
.the coal ii3dustry in Alberta;
co 1urses, in metal. mirnçig and in

.'netallurgy, were atso provided.
Some égradurate work-was done
from thieearhtest daryshowever,

pTletfilùrgy,-prog.rarn1 nn1945
.gradu-ate studies and research
forT a substanïtial -- art of th e

dpr mtenit's aètlivities.
S ,Then- in 1973, in recogni-

tion of the importance .of the
minerai resource ifn4ustry to the
Province of Aibertaand Canada.
the _.Faculty ,of , ngineerir.g
reorganized the department of
mn , ipg and. metaillurgy and the
division of petroleum into'the
new departmeit' of minerai
engineering.

The primary objective of the
nèw departme 'nt i s the 'educa-
tion and training of engineers et.
t.he undergr ad.uae and
graýduate levais and the carryin
ouWt &tuindamêrü«t fipýearcb -
riecessary Oi tr Pt,îrn
rocoei'y an dwkse manageèwý_
of- aur mi nerai resàurces.

'Dr. F.H. Vitovec. chairm
of the minerai- engineier',
department. points out th.l"Y
most of th-e originajl work on,<
recov 'ery of ail 'fromn the oïl-
sands was done by a formeir
Mem ber of the departinent Ot.,
K.A. Clark

ATTENTION: NEW TEACHERSI!

Just ONE application can bring you many
interviewsý and- contract offers from
Superintendents in Alberta within the next few
weeks'. A New FREE Service -without Obligation.
-Make u.sprove iti write:,

TEACHER PLACEMENT SERVICE-
DAYSLAND, ALBERTA

IThe ,Conference. of Learned
ISocieties Réquires:_

Bilingual Assistants, toserve as
reçéptionists and information
assistants; arnd'

'Drivers c-who need lot be
bilingual,) for the period-,
,May .12 to June 12,-1975,

Attractiv e Remuneration

lnterested Persans should
apply before- February 28

tofesonnelServices. and-
Staff Relations
Room 1- 21 .Administratioln

ce-, -.


